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NEW8HN nmup. , PEKSONAIj MEXTIOX. foolishness and is a terror "to
evil doers. He is well upon the
"Statoots ', and the, ''constitu-tion.- "

'Squire Durham positi vely do-cliu-

"to be interviewed on
strictly professional grounds.
Theudiciary do not like to talk
for publication.

Do You
Need

Printing.

UNDER THK COl'KT HOVSK DOMK

. Yesterday I visited the court
houBe, over the door of which
ia inscribed the word "Justicia"
which being translated means
justice. I regarded this as an
implied treat, but seeing others
with, whose history I am ac-

quainted come and go without
being molested, concluded that
the blind Goddess was sleeping
and ventured in. 1 hurried past
the police office as I feared they
would see and recognize me. I
also knew that J. R. Patton the
tax gathers sat in the "gate
way" and that 1 was in arrears
for God knows how much. My
seeming discourtesy was only a
matter of precaution and with-
out ''malice afore thought.''

In the corrider " I met the
handsome and genial janitor
(than whom the county never
had a better) William Henry
Harrison Carter, and expressed
a desire to interview him. Ife
said that if I wanted money to
help buy a mule, he was not in
it. That, that gag' had played
out around the court house I

A 1AV ON NKU8E.

Bill Angler Han Bad Blood for Moh- -

quitoes--1 K. hue Rogers'
j MarkHitiiinabip. 0

Yesterday .morning C. Green Ross,
E. L. Rogers, Clyde Dickson, Plain Bill

Angier and the old msn of this sheet
went out to Neuse River on the O. & C

train on a fishing and hunting expedi
tion. ' The party succeeded in landing
about a balf-bush- of the finny tribe
and got one squirrel. It was a day of

events and a great many thing of Inter
est happened.

. As soon as the party reached the "low

grounds" a whole regiment of rtiosquj.
toes waited upon them and seemed to
vie with each other in their efforts to
draw the red fluid.

Soon they began to thin out.however,
and upon investigation it was found
that every one that stuck his bill in the
rosy cheeks of Bill Angier "went off and
died," as Msj Jack Sellars would say,

When this discovery was made it was

a regular bonanza for the party. "Bill
was securely fastened to a tree and the
rest of the party retired from the scene
of tctlon. When they returned about
twenty minuses later it was foynd that
every mosquito in the whole bottom had

actually killed themselves by drinking
his gore.

This great difficulty over come we
then proceeded to business. Four of the
party looked after the seine and fish
while Lee Rogers hied himself off to get

squirrel or two. Presently be began
to shout as rapidly as possible. Tlii
rapid firing was kept up until he had
shot twenty-tw- o times snd thinking
that be had found an elephant or some
larger animal np in the woodit, a com1

iittee,com posed of the other four.went
to see what was the matter, and rescue
hiui K possible. When we got to him
be was loading and shooting into a tall
tree ss fast aa he vould. The committee
Vet-i-n to look for the squirrel but could
see nothing. Lee was then asked to ex- -

p'tin why he was shooting all the aniu
nition away at the tree top and bt said
tli'revfss a "darned squ'rrel np there
but I can't hit 'im." After explaining
to him that we could not see thing he
began to point it out "There he is;
don't you see 'im moving; look there,"
be exclaimed as fast aa possible.

Still we could tee nothing in the
shape of a squirrel and Creen Koss sug-
gested that perhaps bia "eye-aigh- t was

falling Mis eves were immediately ex-

amined by Clyde Dickson', who claims
to be somewhat of an optician, and a re-

markable discovery was nsde ; One of
the mosquitoes that had "bit" Bill

dropped dead and in falling
lodged in Let's " and
when ever be would wink hia eyes be
would see the mosquito sod thought it
was a squirrel jumping.

Later in the day Clyde Dickson got
lost and when found it was after dir. ner
time and he was aitting on a stump in a
corn field eating roasting-ear- s He bid
already a half doxea cohe by hia side and
was making the corn on another one
disappear as fast aa possiu'.e.

Green Kosa acted as guide of the
party. lie said he used to fish and bunt
in that section of the country about the
time Georrc Washington gave old Cora- -

wallis such licking The Hekald nan
was kept busy tuot of the time plant
ing fall subscriptions and cleaning fish.

The party arrived home safe about 8
o'clock last night and every one promis-
ed faithfully that tbey wouid not "tell"
on the other. It waa a g'oriou day.

Xo Paulo Yet.
There baa been no fusion yet in this

coouty and it is all the Ulk as to whst
will be done.

Yesterday the countr executive com
mittee of the 'democratic, republican
and populist partier were all In resaion
trying to see "what could t done." It
fa nderstflod that nothing definite was

rrived at hnt the reporter waa informed
last night that committee of seven
was appointed b W. B. Guthrie, cnair-ma-

of the populiM party, to "look into
the natter" and report to their county
contention, which sneeta next Saturday.

ft la generally supposed that the pop
ulista are willing to "fuse" with Die
democrats and that the only question
with them now la the division of the
different officers.
. Tie outcome of the convention Sat
vrday will be witched with much inter-
est by tneml.ers of all the parties.
Kk-ke- 'fiMMoiif-Sn-w lie la Horry.

William Gaston Vkkers, who Uvea on
the outskirts of tbe city, is carrying his
great toe In a aling these days. Last
Sunday night when bt waa undressing
to ictire hia dog begs, to bark at some
thing in the tack yard. Mr. Virkrrs
went oat there and saw what he thought
was a cat and kicked at tt with bis
Baked foot.

The supposed cat grabbed bis big toe
nd;he!d until it was kicked off.

Then Mr. Vkkers found that It was an
oposaon instesd of cat. The 'possomwas caught and pat in bo and Mr.
Meier says be will get his "revenge"
Mler. Ills toe wss bitten quitt badly.

IT l Will ftpeak Hrre Tonight.
W. W. Kitchin, the nominee of the

famocrsUc party for congress, will
peak at the cxrart bouse tonight. Mr,

Kitchin Is fine speaker and wiil dis-ca- st

the IWfa of the campaign la a able
manner. Etny body la cordially in
vlied to come out and bear bin. Tbe
peaking will begin at S O'clock,

ftaiteoa Campaign.
lames Souifagale, the nominee for the

oa the National farty'a
ticket, left yesterday for Baltimore,
where be will speak today in the Inter

t of his party, from there lit will go
to Pennsylvania to enter upon the cam- -

tslgn. He will bt gfrne some time and
111 make a number of ;be during

hiaabaenct.

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
Schedule in Kffeet April 5th, 189S.

South Bound No. 4i M I No. II
AtlltlltllHll'l I W. A. K.

I.v Mew York.....i 3 aopiu i v tpLv I'l iladclphia..! S SD"i 11 o.s V

I.v Halltmore 7 3:p"
Lv WcHhiiiKton... S 40pul 4 30am
hy Richmond.....! 11 jfam

v Aorlol. 30am i U.JUI11
Lv Pnmiro th 11 Olllig'tj 'J 15am
I,v Weldon.. ... ,.l 3 05am
Ar Hftxlersoii....' 4 j:ain i jopm
Lv uurhftiii. ...... t7 3"i i 4 ..pmAr HurhHiii 30pm j til " 0"!
Ar KtileiKh. ..... T" "5 550111 "i
Ar 8anford 7 14am 4 sspinAr 8outhTa!Piucft 8 oca i' 5 4 1U1
Ar Hamlet S joam S.iP'H
Ar Wadealioro 9 52am 8 OipmAr Monroe 10 40am
Ar Charlotte it iititti

"
io 20pm

Ar Cheater 13 OJpm 10 .wpiu
Ar (.Union 1 lupm 11 spm
Ar (ireonwood.... 3 MPiii 1 oon to
Ar Alibeville 3 oopui 1 W
Ar 101 ei ton 4 oopin 2 yam
Ar Atheus 5 "pm 3 Hmtir
Ar Winder S WV 4 Jiurf
Ar Atlanta. 4spin 5 ana m

North Bound. Xo. 402. .NO. 4n.

i.v Atlanta it '45am '"
s'lopm

Lv Athena 2 5Splll 11 4opm
Lv Hllicrton.... 4 copm 12 4nm
Lv Abbeville... 5 oopni 1 47nni
Lv Green tveod. 5 30pm 2 nam
Lv Clinton 6 2spm 3 13am
Lv (.heater.. .. .J2pn 4 4tam
Lv Cha"riot"te 20pm 3as
Lv Monroe 9 ifpm" ft nam
Lv Hamlet..... 10 35pm 5 isnm
Lv Huuthern Hutal it i put ) twin
I.v Ha'eigh Ji 2riam n 3'inm
Ar Uuthaui,.... r7 3'ain t4 09pmLv Onrhini 52opm f II onnt
Ar 4 o.sani 3 oop'lll
Ar Itichniond 6 40am 6 40pm
Ar WanhiuRton....! 10 4,uim 11 loptn'Ar Baltimore It ounoon 12 a.'.'l!
Ar Philadelphia. . 3 aopm 45am
Ar New Vol 1c j 4 53pm 6 S3lll
Ar porttiniuutli....! '

7 30pm 3 30pmAr Norfolk I 7 50pm 6 onpm

Noa. ti and Itrj, rne AtlHtita Mweial," nnli.t
'.Vstihulol Traill. With Bullet Hlivnoniaml l,iv
watehea WafiliiiiKtun and Atlanta. Par
lor aim nintnnii cam. New York tn WimhiDRton.
Piillinaii aleeiiera.Fortnnoiilh UiCharlntn- -

at forteiiuiiitlt 9 n. m.)j poimeetinif at Alluulit
itir ami ironi mhcoii. K ir i : cnuttar vil-h- .

Nashville, lleiimhia. Tciu ralirnmiaaiol ih..
Went.

Sim. 41 and 3. "Theft. A. T. Wxnre " ..li.l
train of riiliuuin IecnTs and la- - iKau'bcs, ik-t-

Portsmouth, Weldon and Atliuita, alaNew Vorlt to anlCuaChHrlea; lolinwc
linr at Atlanta fur and from viminiti.rv v.u
Orlitun, Texan. M.ki.ii. vlnrida: nt
PortMiiotith with Bav Line and uyiatw Im xl.win.
en and rail rouli'H to the nun 11 aiul ea.t.

For letHra, and information, apiilyto tirkttt agvnu, or to w. A. Mi e.
Ticket A mnit, Onrliam, N. C.

E. hr. Tottv. H. W. B Uwvi'K,
e Ccn'l Mgr. TmflicM'i'r.

SQUTHERN RAILWAY
PIEtMOST AIR LINK.)

IS EFFECT JI'LY j, im.
Tl.MK Pjtll.V CoSSECTg

Leave Durham sai a m., daily. Train dailv
ciinuect at Ur.H'n-l.ir- o for nil points North anil
South aud Winston-Sale- ami tl'" on tho
Northwestern North Carolina Ktilroad. Al
stallsbnry for all points in Wentern North Caroli.
na, Knoxvllle, Teiin., t'luclnniiii and Western
nointa; at Charlotte for r.pnrtiintmnr, Orecnrillo
Atheu, Atlanta all pointx S011II1.

Iave Imrliam M a. tn.. eouneeta at flnrhan
foruxfrtl, t.larkuvilleaml Keraviliaaailv.

Uurham p. ni. Throiich Ventlliuled
(limited) with Pullman leeini
Norfolk and Cliattauooif.. via oeky Mount,

Selma, Greensborn, )iaiibury, Anhevillo
awl Km.xviHv. connects at fireeiilm
with WashinRton and rViut)ifretern Vestilmle
(Limited j.aud tiie New York. Florida Short Line,
(limited) train tor ail points North and with
main line train No. 12 for Hanville, Kiehmond
ami Intermediate lornl gtatioticalmhaaronnec.
tion fur WlnMon-jialeiii- . and with main lino
train No. STiiliutniaitl for t'harlotte, Hparuirh.
burir.VreenviUe, Atlanta and all point ouih,
aluo Columliia, Augusta, ('harlextou.MavHnnali,
larkaonvtllt'. No. :r carries leer between
New Vork and New Orleans and New York ami
faekMwvi'le,

Uwve Durham WHO a. m., dally. Thrnnab
Vtwtilmled (limited) with Pnllmmi l'nr be-

tween t.lutttanmiea and Norloik vis Knosville,
Asheville. Snli.hnry, (ireennljoro, Kwky
Mount; eonutrt at Kelnm far r'ayetlevilie and
intermediate atatiima rJ.mtn on the Atlantic
Own Une. daily: (otldslMtro for Sew lierne and
Mereheadclty, datiy except tunlyii; for Wil-

mington and rntermedtate Ktatiuna on tlw W. t
'. It. K. dally. ThriHish tmlna dailv via elm

for Wilwm, Hnkf Mount. Tarlmro and 1Itatinson Norfolk Ararolfna Kallruad.XorloIlt
nd point north via steamer Hue.
Uy Durham dally 54 a. ., and 2.00 p.

for Umut point ontv.
Leave Durham lie.111 a. m.. dailv and Hon . m.,

xrvptMinday.forOxfonl.Handi'rNm.ChawiCiiy
KeyKville and itkhmoiid aud Jtnilliiicre via
Vork Kiver.

L'xnl freight train also ntrrv nanvneer.
ptillmani-ano- .. m. train from Ralrlut

tnr.nvn.Uiru. and on Mi a. at. train from
tSrcHinbom.

Double daily train between Raletch Chariot ts
tml Atlautn. yuiek time; nuexeeiled aceoinmo.
la tion.

For ticket ami time tablea and nthcr In forma-tio-

apply to
3, A. WHITS, t A sent,

Durbani, P V.
loHJiKCrir, W.A.TtKK,

Traltie M'g't. ien. paw Ag"t,
V, II. UaKr.s. Wa.hlnKtoa, I), f.

(ienent! Superintendent.

iTnousandsolWomenl
SI I FtR LNTOI.D MISERIES.

BRADFIEUD'S
FEAALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
i Arousing to Hea!lhf Action ill her Orgm

It canses health to bloom. and
Joy to reign thronghout the frame. )

...It Never fanstoRcotilate.
lt wife ! nnderteMttMOitoriMtl.'

. In .tl,trnii. three .ear, woiioul tt,piit i

ATier.mainree..itte. ..r HHAMr .r.l.tl' FKMAI.K KKM I.A l.iK.l.T.naob.toani
' wuaitHl. aai'.iM tin wa.ftfn -
. a. mi 1 a iirnmnn. n.

HBatlFIELB KM UtUBIIK.atlaaU.4al.;
M4 t.riltu.-ill.lat- l ITltwr tx.tlla.

LADIES Tosui
c. rtLis it aftUM

rSteelJFsDBjrcjal Pills
wm iimrrirmat ann iirr UlENt H. Ml a-- d !. nf on t'.e market, frier. Hmh

vbyail. iean1t)ooUo6if by
fnr-- H at Tnorrata. Main trt. IWrham, X. r.

. U. Vtwtby. ItU, Main utreet, Durham, tt. c.

A Ms Iiosw-telE- fj

etileeiifrtJ(Mie.rsiel
LnHl mr r-- Ser,cw; if.3
ii.itminHij I'riaa, H, aaiHtw4a

C MWIM.

A Thntnta. Main atfrvl. tmrnatn, X r
W. M. Venrliy, IMMaln airerl. Imrbit'i. S. V.

Wanted--Jn Idea Home
ttllKB
m!

ar, hir. jmt v ..r tiwir tl p.iaa utrrad Hat of twa kandrM InvmiHwa wantaa.

Short Items Picked Tip and Para-- .
graphed for Butty Headers. .

Calvin O'BriejjJt, ISsq., is reported as
being very sick at his home nesr Dur-
ham. .

Jim Freelanrt U helping Capt. Rehn
handle the baggage of tbe 5. A. L. on
bis division. He may soon go on a reg-
ular run.

, ,

Harry Jordan has accepted a position
with J. Southgate & Son, Insur-
ance Agents, to succeed J ihn Holloway,
who has retired to enter school. v

: '

t Frsnk, one of the horses of Hose
Company No. . has been right sick,
but wss better yesterday. He is stili
too unwell, however, to be driven to the
street sprinkler.

Tberevere a number of boys anil girls
aboard the west bound train yesterday
evening going to school. The majority
of tbe girls was off to Salem and Greens-
boro, and the boys to Chapel Hill, Guil-for- d

and F.lon. . ,

Schnols and Colleges all over tbe State
are openiug np for tbe fall term. Those
which interest us most are the- Graded
school snd Trinity college. The former
opens Mouday the 7th, and the latter
Wednesday the 9th. ' '

The district located- - near the
residence of Wesley Proctor, about ' a
mile and half from the city on the
Chapel Hill road, opened last Monday,
It in Irngbt by Mrs. Wesley Proctor, an
experienced teacher, and a good cum'
ber of pupils are enrolled.

The Leaksville Gazette, a straight
Democratic paper, lays out the Dem
Pop. fusion in Rockingham county and
says 600 Democrats and 300 Populists
will not vote the ticket. Edgecombe
county Democratic executive committee
last Thursday unanimously adopted a
resolution protesting against electoral
fusion and ordered the' protest sent tc
Chairman Manly. ...

.
f Bound Over for Dimming;.

"Hunt's old field." the noted home of
tue "tnoousiuuer," Is coming back into
prominence again.

At one time it was known from one
end of the State to the olber and if a
revenue officer went out there and came
swsy with a "whole bide" he Considered
himself lucky.

Finally it was subdued, however, aud
nothing was heard of the illicit distillers
for sometime.

Inside the psst two weeks four esses
have come up from that locality and it
now looks like they are again getting
back in their old ways.

i,ast night United States Commission
er K. A. Ramsey wss called on to try a
case against Royal Teasley, white, who
waa charged with making "fire water"
without having the pro,er credentials
from t'nele Sam. After hearing the
cake Mr. Teasley was bound over to tbe
next term of the Federal court nndar a
$ 100 bond. He gave the required se
curity and waa released. Deputy afar
thai I'trry was the man who brought
him in here.

Ixmrr Than Kver.
Washington, Sept. I. TbeSeaboard

Air Line today filed with the inter state
Commerce commission new tariff ol
passenger rater to go into effect Friday,
September 4th, making a lower rate in
passenger fares than was in effect by the
tariff previously filed, which, aa a result
of Judge Simonton'a order, was with-
draws Aogast Jth. The new tariff makes
the rate between Norfolk and Atlanta fS,
against f9 under the tariff withdrswn,
with a corre4 ending reduction to points
north of Norfolk. Tbe Seaboaid has
not yet filed amended freight tariffs.

Hied ttntliirnly.
There waa a sudden death near Brass- -

field last Tuesday evening. Ransom
O'Briant, brother of Calvin O'Briant,
who Uvea near this city, was eating anp.
per when he suddenly expired without
a none ut'a notice. : II was about 77

year of age and had many friends and
relatives la Durham and Person coun-

ties. The re aains were interred at the
family burying ground near bit home
yesterday afternoon. The last sad rites
over his body was attended by quite a
crowd from Durham.

Gone to Chaaw City. ,

Rev. J. P. MacDuffie well-know- n

Baptist divine, of East Durham, left
last evening for Chase City, Va., where
he will spend tome time for bis health.
For quitt while Rev. MacDufTie list
been feeble and be thoogbtp erbsps the
celebrated water of KL Holt, at Chase
City, would help him to he went over to

try its virtues. The Recorder hopes he

mty return restores to pet feet health
and strength again.

A Girl In IMmImnm.

A little girt at the Southern depot
seemed to bt very greatly grieved over

something yesterday evening and was

giving vent to ber feeling by crying.
Whet asked what waa the matter the
said that she had dropped a quarter un-

der tbe platform. Her quarter was re-

stored however and onct again she waa

made happy. Shews aa orphan and
was then on her war to the orphanage
at Thomssville.

Called Over The River,
John Coke, whltt man, who lived la

East Durham, died of consumption
Tuesday afternoon. He baa beta tick
for quitt while. Ilia little child passed
over the river of death only a short
while ago and of a family of three only

broken hearted wife la left. Tbt
wert buried at tbt city cemetery

yesterday afternoon after the funeral

service had been conducted by Rev. f.

F. MacDuffie. He leavea quite num-

ber of friends to mourn hia loss.

People Who Come and Go and Htay
at Home. ,

S. W. Holmsn left last evening frr
Danvt le, Va.

O. T, Smith went over to Oxford
business.

Dr. A. Cheatham went over to Hen.
derson yesterday morning.

W. T. Slade went down to Sema yes
terday morning ou important 'business

Misses Katie Wall and Sallie Lang,
home are visiting friends at Hillsboro

G, of the Martin Hoyt Pub
lishiug Company, was iu the ciy yes-

terday,

J. S. Carr left over tbe Seaboard ves
terday morning for an extended trip
north.

Miss Laura Ward, of Chapel Hill,' 'a
on a visit to the family of C. B King on
Lea Street.

i R. T. Faucette left yesterday for Lum
berton where he is engaged in the to.
bacco business. , ,

W. A. Hewitt is back from an ex
tended visit to relatives in Eastern
North Carolina.

C..W, Johnston, of Orange county,
passed through the city yesterday en
route to Raleigh. .

. Rev. J. N. Cole and Dr. J. C. Kilgo
returned yesterday evening from a short
trip down the toad. ' . -

J. T. Britt, editor of tbe Oxford Ledg-
er, was in the city yesterday on bis way
home from Charlotte.

Rev, J. W. Wellons- - is at Buffalo
Lithia Springs, Va., for his health. He
will return home next week.

Miss Eleanor Wheeler has returned
from a very pleasant visit to friends and
relatives in GuUford county.

J. W. Carlton, who has been
here since last Saturday on a visit to bis
family, returned to Nashville yetrterday

Misses Delia Walker and Mamie
Dowd went up to Cfeensboro yesterday
morning to enter the Female College.

Henry Winstead, of Roxboro, but
lately of Kinston, passed through the
city yesterday morning on bis way to
Dan vil e.

Oren Palmer, son of Senator B. H.
Palmer, of Lake City, Florida, arrived
in the city yesterdsy on a visit to his
aunt, Mrs. W. II. Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tyson, who have
been on a vu.it to Joseph Hogan in
Orange county, has returned.' Mr. Ho-

gan, who la quite sick, was resting very
quietly when tbey left him.

Miss Myrtle C. Peed went np to
Greensboro last evening tn enter the
Normal and Industrial school. Miss
Peed is a well known young lady of the
Rnapp of Reeda section in Granville
county. ,

C. H. Norton and family have re
turned from Baltimore where Mr. Nor-
ton went to be treated by doctors at the
John Hopkins Hospital. Though Mr.
Norton baa not entirely recovered from
the effects cf the railroad accident, he is
greatly improved and hopes to soon be

entirely well.

Seaboard Air Mne.
Again in the ring. On an after Sept.

the 5th, the cut of 33M in freight rates
from Baltimore, Norfolk and Suffolk
will apply on all business shipped via
Seaboard Air Line.

Dental Notice.
I have arranged a system of electric

lights by meant of which those who are
nnable to have their dental work done
during the day can have the same done
at night. Interstate phone 54.

Isaac N. Cake.

On September the 3d, the Seaboard
Air Line will run an Autumn excursion
to the mountains of Western North Car- -

oliaa and the rate will only be three- -

fourths of a cent per mile. Rates from
Durham to Lincolnton and return only
1.1 85 and toother points in proportion.
Thia will be yonr last chance of a cheap
trip to the tuonntrins. Get ready and
go with ns. For further information to
W, A. Muse, Agent

Effective Monday the ajth, the Balti
more, Chesapeake & Richmond Steam-

ship Co. (Southern Railway) will place
in effect passenger rate of ti 00 and
ti. 30 round trip between Norfolk and
AaUtmore In each direction. For fur
ther Information app'y to -

, ... J. A. WHITE, TickerAgent.
The llenerve Climb.

Wasiiixotox, Aug. 31. TIi e

Treasury gold reserve, at the close

of bumncs today, had increased

to $20 i,520,C.i3, the result tf a

deposit recently iimwrtcd foreign

gold, Tlic dny's withdrawals at
New York were f 112,4.00.

As far aa treasury advices go,
the total of gold ordered abroad
for export to the United States

$13,8 0,000, all of which
is cxected to find its way into
the treasury.

Mpanlnh claim a Vl.ttwry.

Madrid, Aug. 31. Official ad
vices from Manila says that the
insurgents, 2,000 strong, made an
attack upon the outposts of that
cit'f last evening, in an endeavor
to urpnws and break the line of
dcionftc. 1 lie rebels were repulsed
with a loss of sixty killed and a
large number wounded. The
Spaniards had six killed and sev
eral wounded.

All in all the court house
crowd are a clever set, but a lit
tie nervous just now in regard
to the fait elections.

N Sum Jim.

IIHWAKK OV ENGLAND. .

The London bankers and their
agents in this country are verv
profuse in their promises, that
if the United States will not act
independently, England will
join in an international, agree
meut for free coinage in less
tnan four years.

If sincere, why in torn thund
er don t they do it now, . Now.
is the accepted time, and the
day of financial salvation.

Intelligent people give no ere
dence to Brinish promises. They
know , that England has de
bauched all nations with the
filth of her gold fornications

They know tbathe relies on
proerastination.diplomacy.brib
ery and bluff to accomplish her
hellish designs. ,

. She bribed Benedict Arnold to
betray America's cause in its
darkest hour.

She bribed Gronchy to with-
hold his troops at Waterloo and
defeat Napoleon. She "con- -

quers'" small powers, and cor
rupts large ones.

She ruined India. She ruined
Ireland. She has promised home
rule for the Emerald isle for
long weary years, yet the Irish
are not free. Whoever relies on
England's promises, is either a
fool or a knave.

May an avenginsr nemesis yet
overtake England, for all the
misery 6he has caused the
world. Beware of Entrland.
Shun her counsel as you would
the fumes of the deadly upas
tree or the hateful presence of
the vampire a blood sucking
bat.

KXCOI RAGE THEM.
The effort of the colored peo

ple of Durham tn psratilixh a
county fair is highly, commend
able and.should receive the en-

couragement and support of all
our people.

The class of men at the head
of the enterprise is a guarantee
of intelligent and successful
management. ,

No community in the South
can boast of a more peaceful and
law abiding people, than are the
colorad people of Durham, We
are proud of them.

COIUtl lTIO.V OIUKCTEII TO.

No one objects to a man crow- -

ing rich through the results of
toil and prudent economy.

It is the fellow who crows rich
through, corrupt, venal, bad laws
framed in the interest of the
classes and designed to promote
corruption, that tho people object
to the fellow who

"Steals by night, and steals by day,
Doing it all tn a legal way."

Captaw C. A. W. Barham,
the Centre Brick auctioneer
broke the record yesterday. In
two hours and seventeen min-

utes he sold 693 piles of tobac
co. This heats anything ever
done in this line and it was a
most satiifactory sale.- - Wilson
son Times, Barham is a hum
mer r an auctioneer and can
talk the shingles off a meeting
house. What is more, he is a

jolly good fellow.

The !titivery Slaved fa las IJIr.
Mr. G. Caillouette. Druggist,

Beavers ville, III., iayst "lo Dr.
King's Now Discovery I owe
my life, Waa taken with La
Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no
avail and was given up and told
I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my
store t sent for a bottle and be

its use and from the first
San

began to get better, and
after using three bottles wua up
and about again. It is worth
It wvight in gold, we won't
keep store or house without it."
Get a free trial at R. Black nail
& Son's Drug Store.

Neglect of the hair often de
stroys its vitality and natural
hue, and causes it to fall out.
Before it is too late, apply Hairs
Hair Ilenewer, a sure remedy.

Call up Bell phone No. 76

and give us your ortler. We

print anything from a visit-

ing card to a newspaper, but
make a specialty of commer-

cial printing. Letter Heads,
Note Heads, Bill Heads, En

velopes, Statements, Etc.,
at prices at which you can-

not kick. Give us a tria-l-
it may be possible that we

can save you money. Office

over Bernestene's store. Ma in

street.

Kings "Rollins.

Nothing but first-clas- s work

done at Shelburns.

Clover and Grass seed.
Heartt & Hackney's
Drug Store.

Sick Headache
Permanently Cured

"I was troubled, a long limp, with
Sick ln'ailaclip. It was usually ac
eottipaiiied with severe pains tn the
temple ami at the stom-
ach. I tried a l'O'hI many remedies

recommended for
this complaint; hut
it wan not until 1 be-

gan taking

AYER'S
Pill that I receivedmm anything like i rma-tiM- it

bt'iiellt. A sin--

pie box of these i!l.t did the Work
for nip, ami I r.m nmv a well mnii."
C. II. Hi'Ttiiixoa, Kant Auburn, Me.

For the rapid rnre of Cotixtipa.
tion, DysiH'pshi, liiiiuiixnoss, Xmu
ea, and all disorders of $totn.K-li-,

Liver, and Bowels, take

1
Cathartic Pills

Kelal an! Crplraa st Worti'i Fair.
Art fsw Cresgist lit Aju'a Sirsisartn

Notice of Sale!
Shrmw. a mrvttrf 1(K Addle timer

ltd. ntt ihr 'ith ibtjr of Mr. IW'i. nrruie In ft
,'. Furthtn. i Durham. V ('..and I. J. tin kr.
nl HirhnHUKl. V , Hwlera for the Lincoln
iinl Unii.iina and l.ii Awim.n, a rtwl m
irnn, titr mm brtna motrdnl In Ifcmk f Mnrt--

tin paire iT.'i. in theRrnMerof tftird
mliif at ttairtMtn, S. C and, mid ft

trt ha. liillnl lo nin.l Willi llirriililiimt
tt mid trn.t aiwl. '. ha made d. Uult In itn
tavm nt .rfmtalrt Mima.iT Mxner pajmiilr to Oh
Lincoln Ni:l.tit Hull line and n a. iiihi

hli h. amtfiiinii U Mid ilwl, timke it the dill)
nf thf inwpea nwtitiml Oifrrin.w rtlrrpmnf llietn. U aril the land therein draTi.!.
tnnan.1 flbdireetr.d' I he l.lrmtn NatkuMl
Miiildina arrl an Awniiation. and nar oil aai:

hth tnalKt ha fceett dill f made
lijr the AmeTi.nn I low Hiiiidliitand l.n A

nation, the lawful tTeir tn the Mmidn
RiiiMlnrand tma .mrUnUm:

Tliwftm", tn r,ii4iatit with aaal trm4
and the lerma nf mil imt deel. I will t Pit
wlr In the hijthe llW fuf tah, Wt Hie frrm-ler- a

m alreet, Purham. K. t:.. nn Mnodat
th MtkdaT of Aiiu. !. at IU o'eha-- i m . nil
that 1.4 of land d fibtl In I lie nfnn-aai- Arrt

fltiw- - Himndnl on the tn li the land i
I, 'anhin. on Iheaottth hf the kn.1 of W. I',
ftailofl, on the et jr the land owned l.j X. T.
llalvrtiHi and a liranrli. on the t.r I ra
treet. wid land httier hren ronvered n dn.1

ma . latter l. 4. . MrMannen awl wife, and
iwwImI In w II of iKwi.. nare 1 , in the
Rcil.lef of I l" ofliee at Imrliam, N. .', the
tr.aT.lnf nid wle lo he ap.i. a wording to
the wnttt of Mid dwl of trn.t.

ii.W l AKTHISI.Trtrteo,
ln. S.Tmiri. Attotnei' fur Anwrlimi Hogm1

lliiikliiiit anil ln Anriatim.

I C CSTTU'C vor r.iTHr.R ur.x
S.W UtlWH o Tbla rtmear krlnat Is.

Jretrtl allrrrtlr bt
f tk 4trl-- I rtnarr

Ora-aa- ralrcaekancc ar diet, 1ire
aaarantee4 la I I Idnra. HBiall lala Mett.

cuki: acn. hf aanil,

tnrrd A Thorns Stain tnM. tntrham. If. C. '
W. M. Venihjr, i; Mala nrcel. pnrliam. S. C.

tcld him it was news t wanted
Ha looked relieved. I asked
hira if he thought 16 ounces ot
silver to the dollar was the right
proportion, and whether he
thought the Spaniards would
eat us up it we were to recog
nize Cuba. He said his home
was "over yonder" and that he
did not bother about such mat
ters. That his business was to
janitor the court house and
watch suspicious characters.
Ibe latter remark was made in
such a way as 'to make me re
gard it as personal, a d I left
him. ,;

Next I encountered Col. Wilk-erso- n

of the Register's office.

'"Squire Billy" was Bot in The
Venerable Colonel was reading
The Caucasion. He asked me
without looking'up if I wanted
a license to get married. I told
him to look at tue, and say if
he thought matrimony possible
in my case. One glance was
sufficient." He said, not unless
the woman was blind and had
no friends to describe ate to
her. I asked him to explain
the meaning of th? phrase "mid
die of the road." He said it
meant for me to go to the mid-
dle of the doer, keep walking
until I reached the middle ot
the street, and theu keep going
until I struck Canada. I went.

Next I turned up at the Treas-urer'- s

office and found Mr. Hoi
loway in an excellent humor.
He offered me a cheroot which
I accepted as a pledge of good
faith. I asked him if he had
seen or heard cf John" Pope late-

ly. This roused bis dormant
energies. -- With flashing eyes
and arms uplifted he cried out
no. Said Pope could not stand
a sedentary life, such as office
work. That his health was
bad and be thought an ocean
voyage until after the election
woul 1 do him good. , I am as-

sured there is nothing personal
between the gentlemen.

f

I next called on Judge Chris-
tian and asked him if he
thought the "country was safe.''
He said so far as he was con
cerned it was perfectly eufe for
the next two years. That his
term was only half out, but that
be sympathized with tbe other
boys. ;

Next, I advanced to the
sheriff's office, not without sonic
trepidation however. I was re-

assured by the genial smile
with which Sheriff Rigsbee
greeted me, Ross and Crump
Itr viewed me with "a critics
eye" while Jailer Teer handled
his keys in a way that made rue
nervous. Rigsbee declined to
be interviewed on the ground
that he and Ex-Shcri- ff Markham
bad both agreed to "say notb
ing and saw wood.' Ross said
McKinSey would bo elected by
a million majority and that he
would be stamp deputy again in
spite of the civil service, lhad
Rrdmond and high water.
Cruinpler said he was in the
"hands of his friends' and
would accept the sheriff's office
if here Ross who had grown
sullen called time, and I left
hurriedly.

I ran into 'Squire Gale Bar
bee who was moving in an op
polite direction end came near
offending, the dignity of. the
court The 'Squire stands: no

in 11H


